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Lth~s Clubwas attended by MOIwhen he beard the c~tH of Mr.
children and guests of members.~Otynr, and his wife, He buried
Fre~ents
~re f~¢elved by gl] la Pm{nter~sd~ einth over ~he
children, and a ~rol sing was’~re, to extinguish it.
eonducthd, In charge of the party Mr, Glynn was in "fair" eondlwas Ihimund Jenkins, with No#-alan in St, Peter’s Hospital. He
era Paulus, Norwood
Beld~n and was treated for second and third
winiam Axmatrong on bls com- hesseburns of the arm and

~,nd.

m~

Every
Fr~ay - Saturday-

Sunday

DELICIOUS

~

E ve~

ins Banking
in 1958

a

TrustCompany
Account

Every’b~nk/~gand /ru~: service {~ avsi/~b/e ThursdRyevenines from6 to 8 o’cloek at BoundBrookTrust Company’g
newFranklinOffice andFridayeveulnlpfrom4 to 8 o’elock
~ ~s/~,.d {{rook O~nee. For ame,mv{n~o.e-stop bank{n&
open both your savings and your eboeldngRecountat-

"
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AS YOULIKEIT
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~DAY,

THE

DECE~BE~
$l, 198’P
ix

appointmebt were officially re*
leased, He asid, "The reinase absolu~ely was not from the DesV~
o~a+."
He told The Newsfurther, "l
(Continued from Page l)
had been asked, and speeiflealty maid that l would accept if I
by "Fermtiting his name to be was wm~ted,’* The man who ok.
ed him W accept the mayor*t
+mnounoed"aa mayor,
Mr. Peacos dmied that ~+re- p~t, he said, was Committeee

ne Oa,.-nM

FRANKLIN

PAOBg

HEWS

If Mr, Ll$1 chooses to disown the Planning Board seat to be
the list of appMntmen~and the vatted by Edward Tornquist,

Boa.
~goh.0~o+
+ore~,, ap-.~+.ter~nor.;Mr~
pteval tom0rrowthe slate of ap- trice Hazel to replace M~S.Mar-

pointees would bee~me lti~in
+aret
Welsh on the As+l+tanee
E~e~t8
II
more than a minority pro.~JsaL
Boardj Botph Mayoto tmke over
as
Beard
of
A~ustment
etterney
i
pmte41ed Appoinh~l
~he prop~ed list include+ ~Pom Mr, Gaycor, and John A.
H,TaylorDee.commJttee.3~--MeeB~g,,p~wnshipTOWlteinPHall
Mr+. Henrietta Y. ~’a~e~r, ~m- Conner~nd Bdwmrd
hl+~ed Towmhlptreasurer and ms additional plumbing lnspee8:+0 g,m,
tots.
Added
to
the Sbede Tree
administrative clerk, a’mmrbin+
Dee. St--rely,
Ceuple+a Club
C~mmleeinn
would
be
Dr.
Guido
some of the duties of Mrs, Alto+
of the King+ton Seeab~terlan
G+
Wetland,
J, Hegeman,tax colteeter.
Church, home of Mr. & Mrs
The tentative ltneup of the
Scheduled as Town~tp attar.
]~+ Landht. Ridde :Road, B p,m.
hey Was Arthmr ~, Meredith, teveming body’s co~Rtaes fo]- Dec. 81--Meeting,
Township
who was also recommended m lows (chairmanfirst): public afUommittee, e~3wmhJpHall, R
fails,
recreation
&
parks+-PeaPlanning Board attorney, Hm
p.m,
would replace Bobert GaymorJ~ cos, Sl~er and Maher; pOliCe & Dee. :+l+ew Year’s eve garry,
public
aMety--Maher,
~si
and
both l~et~.
Mr, Meredith ts Des.
Co+pie’s Club, K t n g s t o n
Sister; revenue, ftnamee & rm]
ocratie County obeimen,
Presbyterian, home of Mr. &
Slated m building inspeetm estat~--Sieler, Cs]vo and Peaces;
Mrs, ]~lwoed Lendk, 9 p.m,
wee Ben P. Seant~n Se., replae, pab]i¢ work~ water, buildings
& ground~+]vo, ~s~ ~ad MR" ~an. l--ReortenizatLo~ meetlag,
i Lag Joseph Maher.
TommshtpCommittee, Middle+ Proposed zoning officer wa~ bet, and roads & street tightinA
bush School It a.m.
Eugene S+ Griggs Jr, who will --List. Peacos and Calvo.
~
+an. a--Meeting, Senior Youth
bo a~siated by the present ira.
:
Z0
RESIDBNTg
LIgTgD
Fel]nw~htp, First Hunterinn
spector, Carl A. Erbeoher,
Lutheran, 7 p,m,
Under the Democratic set-up, i FORDUTYONJURY
William Rlp~mey wouLd ]~main Twenty re,ideate
M FTank]im Jan. ~Mee~tng, So+shag Au*
th~rlty, offloe, d p,m.
Township engineer, Still re- Township have been selected for
maining In office would be X~rs. I jury duty Jn SemermtCountY dan. t--Meeting+ Ktnteton PTA,
MayL, Nohhs, welfare dire+top+, +or sessLons beginning Friday.
school, 8 p.m,
George Shamy, magi+ira e; JoThey are Helen Arnesen, Ks- Jan. ~eetlng, Etizabet~ Aveseph Weber,audil~r; Thomas!therlne Brackman,Lenox G,
hue PTA.sehoo], 8 p.m.
BoyisH, water superintendent; Brogan, Edward A. Da]ton, AnFrankPanne]l,
roadsuperinten-thony
Gablne]li
RichardC, Jan.b--Meeting.
Frashlth
Park
,’
Tire CO., firehouse, + p+m.
den, and George Hubner would GJng]en, I~um P. H~bmUek,
slayon as plumbing
Inspector,
i MsryE. Haynes,PeterE. Hut-Jan.~--Meellng,
LionsClub,
Fslr]awn, +:SOp,m,
Also PetiJne~ multi be Victor; nick, Karsten S. Knudsenfred
Doszeghy,
as a memberof Sew-JohnJ. Mang+no.
er~ge ,a.uthortiy+ and David~On. Also: ~a e E. Mi] ere +am

ii

+
and
+~oh.o,
++o0o+
do+
M
end,
Mary
+e+te,
M+Y’+’
leel~ng
Tak
o.
:+.rdo.+
k. Hobart
~ke+.nd,
ruth

Manvi~ Ha~war~Con~

O her recommendation+ in- Sittly+ Margaret V. Tallr~adge
i elude ThomlmR. Brady, ~epl.c. Steven F+ Terrls and Bertha
Ing Wer~deltForbes On the Dearl~ Wbitmeyer,

llle" " "+ervicemen
pvt. David D. GuthoLm,mnof

COLONIAL

DAY~

the +tmh K’uartermmter
Com.
~ny whichpresented clothing,

.rid
+.oor,h.oed
0+

’.

BR00KSIDE
il

O I.

fren in Kifertai+ Germany.duning the holiday
seuon,
pvl, Gutholm arrived in Germany lastNovemberafter completing basic trsLning at Pert Dlx
He attended New Hr~rmwJ~k
EBgh and wa~ prevloq~sty em+Joyedhy W. T. Grant Co~pl+ny.
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"J~ere
areabou{
2,~400
ilhell~
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spirit all/t~
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llllly--l~re¢/pe,
¯ .~tlll~’.Jult

orcLerE~No~from
yourr~41bmmlnl
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Choice wordageof recent days

AnthonyJ, Freaaa, Assistant EdlIOr
LOUISF. Brown. Sal~ Manager
OIflce: Railroad ~ugxe, Mlddtebush, N, J,
Entat~d as SeomdClmmMalter an Januar F 4, 1~1, ttnde~ tht A~
oI March8, 1879. at the PosI Of~ire at Middteb~h, N, J.
All news 8torins mid letters ot commentsubmitted for publiet~
must hear the name ~nd addreu of the writer,
SMgie copies ~¢; l-year aub~rlptirn, ~.g0; g years ~I.~
Telephone.s: Vlklmr 4-700B, RAndo)ph ~-3S00
MIDDLEBBSH,
N. J,,
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TUESDAY,DECF2dRER
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K, J. Meehan, headmlater of
St. Sghn’s SchOol, Portobelin,
tlonal InstttBte of Scotland,
’~Theapostrophe Is utterly useless and could be dispensed
with."
Headmaster Meehan contendrd there is no vocal counterpart
for the apostrophe, anddatesates
tothBIn~itute
cheered
hlm,

Flip

Another
Freeholder
Dr Ralph J. Bunche, Under
with a flop and a fllp that’S~te C D control unit in the Ad- Secretary of the United Natir~s,
:LuesBonedabeut possible rent.
would have been hilarious if It ministration Building.
had notinvolved
e frighteningly
Pirstof all,anycostwouldbe sionof theU. N.Charter~
serious
suh~ect,
theBoardof insignificant,
notonlyJn amount "Oneof the big detectshM
theveto,
andit still
is."
Freeholders
havecompleted
an-bat alsoin ratioto thedangersbeen
* * "
other shvcking exhibition of gaY- confront]ca our notion.
.
A communist potpaganda line
ernmcntal inadequacy. At a
Secondly. as coordinalor of the
meeting earlier this month, the ~nunty’s Civil Defenseoperations, ~hese days il aimed at impress:
[ng
the worldthat the U. S, failed ,
Freeholders gave Civil Defense Mr. Adamshad no moral right to
a cold shoulder and a dousing of toy with the future by daeldlng in thesatellite race because M
lllogir, Last Friday morning the to await Congr~s’ moves, He ~ur social structure.
Freebeldera Sipped, end once failed to undarstand that CteS Declaring that this country
again Civil Defense was a glor]- Defense is an organization that :ices not find it highly profltahte

O] Book@ ~ P~ys ~ ~HBl~ry Th~8 ....

Lo
educate
o,....
0irnt~t.,
From Nixon to ..,.a.esl~are
.....
fia.L,~lio, mu~l
hepoised
for
se~on
eo~prof,
YuriA, Pobedoneos~sev
re.

Backin MarchtheStatehead-stantly,
thatregardless
of proqua[~ers of Civil Defense pro- posed congressional tegis]atinn ."early amplified the newoffentradeunion
mad- Allon a Sunday
pot~lthatSomersetCounty’sthereare existing
]aw~which livein. soviet
afternoon
. , , themto sucha degreethatone
control center be altered slightly must be fulfilled, and that hM ~zine:
could hardly, tell what wasgoing
*
so thatit couldbe usedes anel-authority
as county
coordinator"Formanyyearsthe United The virtue ¢and* the
fault of a on. Besides, in order to give the
ternate State headquarters con- is subordinate to State Ctel] De- States haslured eminent seirn- ~emoeraeyis that it is aa sac- camera tlme to p’~otograph slabtlsts and spectebeL~ from Rttroteal unit in the event disaster be- fense regutetinns,
wantit to oratesceneryandmeanL~]egs
while~essfuIas its cSlzena
felltheState’s
communieatlona
AnotherpointwhichMr. Ad- pennandAsiancountries,"
pasturings,
mostof thelines
had
rea~ itsownbraL~s, be, "
reeler.
Thisproposal
called
for assoverl<~ked
[s themoraleof Russte
The
Vice-President
brought
this to be out.
lnstaSation of equipment in the municipal C D units. If the conn.
Reuben
Ter-Arutunten,
usually
In Tokyo, U. 6. Senator Wayne ~ft-forgetten fact Iothe sirenCounty Administration Building, ty chief of Civil Defenseoperaso brilliant in Sis visuaS~ati~$
the State to supply the equip- lions could not see his waysteep Morse had something to say ~inn of the Americanpublic in a of Shakespeare,
thistimeloaded
in theseUnited’
!pe~’hhe madeSunday,
Dee+15, the playwithso ma.yeompliwithStatehead- abouteducation
sentand do the installing.
TO to cooperate
theannual
scholarship
dinner
thisrequest
therecameno replyquarters,
whatmighthe expectStates:
Yeshiva University in Newcoted sets that all oI the l)Bt~ea
"The grealest foreign policy
from either Freeholder Robert of 21 municipal units below his
lightness and gaiety were smothL, Adams, the county C D co- county level?
In
speaking
of Ameriran
edu-ored.Whata far cry was this
ted
the
next
fifty
years
is
FedLuckily,
Frida
morning
the
cJrdinater,
or theBoardof FreeF
milan, which hasbeen st~ se- from the effective simplirRy with
holder&
Freeholders agreed th tet the era[ aid to education."
~’erelycriiirizad
hy someAmer-whichhe designed
"The Shrew"
On Dee. 20 Mr. Adams an- StaleCD office
utilize
Some~et.
**"
since t~cent evidences of ]~st year.
nounced that the State C D of- facilities to install an emergency Whenthe cormnunisis "angel"
in various The performances
also left
theyalsohavean ~ovietsuperiority
center,
Mr, Adamsi~- a prnduetinn
fleehadmadeunother
request
in ~on’crol
~eldswerethrustuponus,Mr. muchto be desired.
DennisKins
as withtheAsian-African
writing.
Theresult
of thl8newsuedthesignal
to reverse
sears,~mgle,
simply seemed to miss the point
Nixon
made
it
clear
where
the
Peoples
Solidarity
Conference
request, almost nlnemonths]nice, but without so muchas a brief
)lame for our /el]Life line--with of the Falstaffian Toby Belch.
war Mr, Adams’ recommendation explanation for his change of that openedin Cair~ e
the very Americans who were M~xAdrian’s portrait of Sfr Ana~o.
ear/.
lhat the hoardhold the State
drew Augecbeek was correct but
doing *.he complaining,
r e q u e s t- in abeyance, and of Any student of Civil Defense The conference on Friday
Localschoolhoardsrun our not particularly
funny.Noward
course
therewasimmediate,
dis-knowsthe apathyof the pun]JrLenedto theangXeas exploited
educational
system,
Tbe~eschoolMorriz’
FestawashandicapPed
by
by Arzumanya
A. Agofanovirh,
clplined
c~mpltence
fromhiscot-andof manypersons
in official
beards are representative of the a lack of clarity probably not his
governmentpositlon~--a p ash y ~beirman of the International
le~ues,
gconomir
Institute
at
the
Moscowthought
of
the
e~mmunitles
in
fault.
The
women
fared
better:
Not content with bottling the which suddenly dJsappeer~ when
State’s propo~al, Mr. AdamstRedCivil Befense & Disaster Control Academyof Sciences, Said Mr. which they operate, lfourschoo]s Rosemary Harris’ Viola WU
~ave fai~ed in certain aspects, it pleasant and Alice Oh~st]ey at
rripte A:
to give reasons why he wanted ~oes into action with the first
becausethe citizens
of our leastseemedfo knowwhatMsnothing
doneaboutit,Trying
to berthd~p+or a trainwreck,or "Weare readyto h¢ , ym as
have not ca r ed rte WaSall about.’
play the role of mater strategist, an overflowing river. Such ap- brother helps brother. Tell us commdnitirs
enough
abeut
their
schOOls
to see
Evans played Malvoli¢. Hie
~vhat
you
need,
and
we
will
help
he sald there should be no Sos- athy, and v~rae, should not be
~ehfailures did col occur, thorough professionalism was, u
erset moveto assist the State be- ~xpected from a Board sf Free- ?ou and send, to the best of our that
to provide the funds which always, hi evidence, but even he
cause the United States Congress holdara, but this is what you get ~a[~bllIlies, moneyin the Ierm and
....
could
not
defeat
the
h~vin~
of loans or aid." National]sat]ca wdl not alone insure the best in. ,and eonfttsion of the stmesph~,
might soon change the chain of from lhe Some~et caucus,
of
industry,
he
continued,
is
the
education but wJthoLIt which Shrines even in the marvelous erc4sWhet would have happened if
CD command on the nations]
level. Should this happen, Mr. xometime between last March "meet rapid and effective policy has s unob a nab e
AdamseonIinued with a hew]i- and lot Friday morrdngthe Rut. Ior thdtmrtet exlmnsinn and the Mr, Nlxon pointed out that gartered scene.
dt~ng exhibRion of thdlfferenv% Sans had datJdad to aim their least pateful to the pogutetirn," Americanpublic ach0ois will be duffiton garnered a rating of o~]y
. s a
11o
he er and
no worse
somerset might Io~e a few dol- m~tles at Washington, D, C.,
individual
American
p a ben
r e he
n t 4,1,
Thewhich
last does
half i11
h~rfor
of the
thefuthr~
proAmb~aa~r Wilhelm M~nthe
]are [~ it shared seats with the rrenten, msteadof slate S R
state in seiIins up an alternate )rbit satellites?
de Morgenslierne,
dean
of the
be. Whet
true/oflSbekerp~re
Washington
diplm1~aRe
cm’p~,
a~- wants
of all them
otherto ssyects
oI ais demCc°
te evkinn, Rut on
thkate]lade-hapPy
is on~ rat nff
~E~.~

~ ~ tee ~ayln S his farewell visit
the White Nou~e:
i

~

}

to racy te also true of education, which can ncI be blSmt~l on the
Whena democracy teils~ R fails b~oriah Ameriran publir. Mthis

States a9 a’ leader M the ~ to ignore what was most ILl- choseto J~n0rehlm, Rut lI irB’I.
Thehlltrne for the confusioni"UtS
suredly the~ concern,
world,
squarely with Mr. Ninhol~ who
"~ ~on’t agree with those wh0
, , ,
e I a t m America’s leadership t| L~st year the Hellmark Hall of was eredJted with eoneelvln~ off
falling, In the field of mim/l~, Fameand Maurire Evans save ua the predue~J~ as a sort of 18th
~ ¯ n I u r y gl~den I~rty, heeko
f~r example, the wc~ld dat~m’t one of the moat succ~alul ~’a~a: ~aekgrotmds by Fragonaed, Thte
hnow yet what .~atira has. I posRirna ~ Shakespeare into the
don’t think the United SIatu k term| of television ever done ~one~ptign compl~ly
murdar~J
going to fail the free world, Just whenthey presented "The Tam- ~het combination of Eltn~he~
~arthJness and daliraey wMeh
walt and ae’~’ ¯ * .
Ing of the Shrew." Hallmarks
attempt on Dec 13 to reproduce ~ro the qualLtles that re~t~nlehd
~hekerpeare’s comedies Io us
Attorney General Graver C. this success with "Twelfth Night" ~eday,
rlichman yesterday offered a few failed utterly.
--Hsrb
To "The Shrew". Mr Evans
words of caution in the h~-~ that
they might save a few lives:
added much business which was
"Fertttnately
on la|t New "--* exactly sug~%ed~j’ Shakes- ~OME~B’E
~J~’N~d$ gRD
Year’s Eve Ln NewJersey the~e P "’"~. Enchanted with the re- IN JR. COLLSOE
STUDgt~rS
WaSnot ~ elngte tra~e death, ceptinn this received, adapter Somerset raahe third amoafi~
However, on NewYear’s Day It- William "*’-hole and director De- concurs tn NewSersey wheae
self there were four Iraffie ~ata]l. vid Greene~rled the em’~e ~orI reaidanir are shofenta tlds
tire. Let’s d~]ve at~d walk mtr~- ,~f thin~ wit~" ’*’/~l~th Night" at Unten Junior College th N1MByand Hake it ¯ sltht tnd They were earrJe~ ~w|y, The ~ord, Two-thirds of the total tht~thPS New Vux. a
added huslneM, in,teed of iul>dent l~dy of 83~ come frem
If you need one fo~ the :e~d, pOrflBfi the humor of the hnes Union, wMchr~mks tecond, tnd
don’t ,,,,~g
It ~
~d altuaflm~, detected fr~ Middlesexz~nl~thlrd.
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Democrats,
AreSplit; sLi | nte~
Cods FRo.
s.,..v=,~mon
+d+s.ohoooo~tion,.ore
in~, m+
,b.,lO,~,,
GREKT,NG8

Peac0s

MayoraJty

D~ed

(Contmued

from Page 11

--

Ch~r

dramatic
move he would at
least helng before the public "the

FOR ROBINSON

e fine would be Impeded for ev- I quarter.

The total

tar the year

A not-am.merry
U~
~4Lrd fr~ l~ st~ DIv~ola o~
Molar
VehtelM
~ ~
last week by &sherry Rekinsen, aS, of gO0 Pmaklln D~siewrd.

operation,
A reectutton
w~a adopted su.
thorizing ,oreel~ure of ,8 p|oeos
Pip. May Leak
The mayor said the earth was cf property
on wh~h no thxea
omplet~v
sslurated*’
from bevebeeneollectedinpastyean
~Cavy rains,
and rain water was DR GENTIL~’-~A~ADS

oPt Iloemm had been revulted
for an lndefmlin
retied,
He
had g~n ©oltuleind
of three
gp4~dlag azid Iwa ~tt’01~’ls drtylog ebgr[es,

e~, Mr Rimmy added that
the
sewer system ]aid n he 1930s
had probeb y deve aped leaks at
tha Joints. This situation, he
p]ained,
meant that rain water
eetJid le~ak into the pJp~l,

. G ntile ~ Samorville has been named president
of the medical staff of Somerset
If[xsptiaL
The now slate of ofl~eera, elect.
recently at an annual meeting
the staff, a~o the]udelt Dr,

tlon.
The mayor also suggested

Brook,
’ vice-president,
~[a~’ldR°i~or.
Homer g. Ccek of Somerville,
eecrulary-tre~urer.

e,.va,o
o+lin,
InD~rat,o
......~ = h~E..~=’~2".;
~;~.’~’e:: NOS/~L"~’~AL
s..

will be se]ecled by the officials
ranks, And If his nomination is
elected
by the people of Prank- seceded by a Republican,
then
Ii~ Township"
his eLection aa mayor presumaAnn[her Dbiseflt
bl7 would be soured,
From the Democratic
organiILl the statement
ha ~ave to
zat]on this w~k canoe a stateThe News, Mr. Llai
made a

merewhleb
t.~Iuded
the]Jotof slre~g point of the dine.ace"~ ~,’l~own~toglF
appointmenhs
the
Democrats
claim will be approved at to.

between the, Democratic man!elpal eommitlee sad the muolei-

Mr, Lisl told The News yesterday he had not been eo~m~suLted

will be selected by the officials
elected by the people of Prank-

trth.i~.g,lo lbeove~ow

~ ~e+,orStirs Ire
....... mo~lthg 0a,so,e+g
~heek
+as
beInata,,ed
,. o.~.
hed,~,ar~--and
AtMeeting
.... m.+od~
i. the
,,aa,
pr+arat,oo
o,th.,,o ~owo.kJh
tbef
~,donla
re
that

lar pipes te preveat sewage from
backing up into homes, He also

therein ~Jght tie the clue to to~aled]y hit by heavy rains keep
rdorrew’s eventn,
~mall pumps In their homes¯
Water--this
time the abundAs though the i~litical
POI
Mayor Mahar summed up by
nnce of il---donlinated
Thursday’s
Was not stewing suffieJentiy,
| MH~ Wlqlt
O~ ~OBle~
~[ntlng out that the
there always remained th e poe. township Committee ~eetlns
?aunty
trunk sewer would start
WRD,-SAT.
JAN, 14
One
by
one
residents
stood
to
eibllily that a disgrtmtled Dame.
Rig ROLIDAY SROW
)poTation next molsth, This sys.-omplath
of
sewage
hacking
up
~rattc majority might burst nl
!era, he said, would relieve 40 to
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